
E-Ticket
Paytm Booking ID : 21944061668
Booked on: 13 Sep 2023 06:33 PM

24x7 Flights Helpline

0120 4880880
24X7 Care

paytm.com/care

*Always carry ticket and your ID proof while travelling

One97 Communications Limited, B 121, Sector 5, Noida - 201301
GSTIN 09AAACO4007A1Z3

Any kind of explosive, infectious, flammable, toxic, corrosive or radioactive substances/materials are 'Dangerous Goods' &
are prohibited from being carried in any hand baggage or check-in baggage. Kindly check the airline guidelines to ensure
safe travel.

Onward Flight PNR

Delhi to Kathmandu 12Z20L

Royal Nepal RA-218 Non-Refundable

DEL  16:20
Sun 17 Sep, 2023

Delhi, Indira Gandhi Airport,
Terminal 3

1h 35m
Economy

 18:10 KTM
Sun 17 Sep, 2023

Kathmandu, Tribhuvan
International Airport

Traveller Ticket

Mr. Saral Kumar Karki 2859053615705

Visa type
Resident

Passport Number
08935151

Passport Expiry Date
27 Jun, 2025

Government advisory for Air travel

Web checkin is mandatory. Only passengers with confirmed web check-in will be allowed to enter the airport.

A self-declaration/ Aarogya Setu App status would also be obtained that the passenger is free of COVID-19 symptoms.

Passengers with 'Red' status in Aarogya Setu App would not be permitted to travel.

Passengers will be required to wear Face Mask

The airlines will not provide meal services on board.

Only one check-in bag will be allowed.

If a passenger who is not permitted to fly, undertakes an airjoumey he/she shall be liable for penal action.

The airlines will not provide meal services on board for flights with duration less than 2 hours.

Check the full advisory here - 

https://m.paytm.me/gov_travel_advisory
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Important

Please carry passport for all passengers to show during security check and check-in. Name on passport should be same as

on your ticket.

Please check visa requirements for your final destination. Additionally, transit visa may be required for stopovers/layovers

even if you do not leave the aircraft or halt for less than 24 hrs.

We recommended you to reach airport 4 hrs before departure time. Airline check-in counters typically close 2h 30m prior to

departure time.

Baggage Allowance (per adult)

Royal Nepal  RA - 218

Delhi to Kathmandu Hand Baggage 1 piece x 7 kg / adult

Check-in Baggage 1 piece x 20 kg / adult

Important

Please check with the airline on the dimensions of the baggage.

Cancellation Fee (per person)

Royal Nepal  RA - 218

Delhi to Kathmandu Airline Fee ₹  4,553 / person

Paytm Fee ₹  649 / person

This airline allows cancellation only before 1 hrs from
departure time (Upto Sep 17th, 03:20 PM).

Important

Displayed Airline cancellation fee is indicative. Cancellation charges may differ at the time of

cancellation & will be charged as per actual.

Convenience fee is non-refundable. Any cashback availed will be adjusted in final refund amount.
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Reschedule Fee (per person)

Royal Nepal  RA - 218

Delhi to Kathmandu Airline Fee ₹ 4,553 + fare difference

Paytm Fee ₹  499

This airline allows reschedule only before 1 hrs from
departure time (Upto Sep 17th, 03:20 PM).

Important

Customer will also have to bear the fare difference between the old and the new booking, if any.

Airlines don't allow addition or removal of last name. However, they may allow corrections in spellings

involving 1-2 characters. Please contact us to find out if modification is possible for your ticket.

Please contact our customer care at 0120 4880880 to reschedule your booking.

Airline fee shown is indicative, please check with the airline for the actual fare.

Fare & Payment Details

Base Fare ₹ 665

Applicable charges and taxes collected on behalf of airline ₹ 3888

Airline Fare ₹ 4553

Paytm Convenience Fees (Inclusive of GST) ₹ 649

Instant Discount - ₹ 318

Total Booking Amount ₹ 4884


